
T O G E T H E R,  L E T’S  C L O S E
T H E  M O N T H  O F  M A R C H  with
a powerful community effort, called the 
wear blue Piestewa Challenge, to honor 
the 177 women who have given their 
lives in our continued combat operations 
around the globe. Named in honor of SPC 
Lori Piestewa, the first American Indian 
service member to be killed in combat 
on foreign soil, and as the first female 
service member killed in Iraq. 

On this day, 23 March 2024, marks the 
21st anniversary of SPC Piestewa’s 
sacrifice. We invite our community to 
create teams (of 4-8) and collectively 
run 177 miles, to honor the lives of the 
177 women killed in action in the 
Global War on Terror.

Each step is in remembrance of 
the women who made the ultimate 
sacrifice. Please join us and unite our
community with a shared effort of 
purpose, health and connection.

JOIN A TEAM
MARCH 22, 2024
» 11 a.m.–2 p.m.

Mel Lindbloom Student Union (SU)

CHALLENGE WEEK
MARCH 23-29, 2024
» 11 a.m.–2 p.m.

Mel Lindbloom Student Union (SU)

In-person table: 
March 22 and 29 only, located in the SU

circle of remembrance:
On MARCH 29TH we invite GRC to gather at
the Kennelly Commons, 12 p.m. to join in reading 
the names of the 177 women killed in action.

 

Scan QR Code for information 
and to donate
greenriver.edu/piestewa-challenge

This challenge is in collaboration with GRC’s 
Indigenous Student Success Center, Veteran Services, 

College Relations, Student Life & The RAC

If you need disability related accommodations to make this event accessible, please contact Disability Support 
Services at 253-931-6460; TTY 253-288-3359; or by email at dss@greenriver.edu.Green River College is an 
equal opportunity educator and employer. Learn more at www.greenriver.edu/accessibility.




